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MESSAGE FROM MR WARREN 
 
Dear Parents 
  
Firstly, thank you so much for supporting the children with their fantastic costumes for World Book Day yesterday. 
It was spectacular to see so many wonderful book characters come to life in the hall, and we really enjoyed hearing about all 
the great books that the children are reading. 
  
Yesterday, for World Book Day, the children enjoyed their story session with a different teacher, where 
they heard tremendous stories about characters in tricky (and often hilarious) situations, and even heard 
books that led to funny consequences for the reader! The children also enjoyed a fun assembly, which was 
based around the popular Saturday night TV show, Michael McIntyre’s ‘The Wheel’. House Captains were 
called to the front and played with the support of ‘teacher reading experts’, as well as the support of their 
House. It was great fun and well done to Pioneer who managed to get the final book question correct to 
win a bundle of books that only their House can enjoy in the library until the end of the year! 
  
Today is also the launch of our Pre-prep Book Awards for all children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2. Thank 
you to those parents who joined online last night to learn more about these, but if you did miss it, please 
follow the link to find out more  World Book Cup - Presentation to Parents.  If you have any further questions 
about these brilliant reading awards, please do get in touch. 
  
I would like to share with you a few reading facts (to the right) in light of World Book 
Day, to highlight how reading really does make all the difference. 
 
I would also like to take the opportunity to thank all families who have contributed 
to our collection in support of Ukraine refugees. Our School Captains passed on these 
donations and we are very grateful to be able to aid this very worthwhile and 
important cause.    
 
I hope you all have a wonderful weekend and enjoy some time with your families. 
  
Best wishes  
Aaron Warren 
 

 
 
 
The whole school have made a huge effort to dress up as book 
characters to celebrate World Book Day on Thursday. Mr Warren 
organised a fantastic book version of ‘Spin the Wheel’, for House 
teams to compete in.   

 
 
 

 
 

CELEBRATE WITH US 
This year sees the 50th anniversary of the first female pupil joining Wellington School.  We are 
hosting a gala dinner to celebrate the move to co-education on the evening of 14th May.  This event 
is open to parents, staff, Old Wellingtonians and former staff. Further details and tickets are now 
available via this link   https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BLIR 
If you would like to book tickets for the dinner but are not part of a table of ten, do book on an 
open table and we will make sure we pair you up with people from your year groups. We look 
forward to seeing you.  

            4th March 2022 

https://wellingtonschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/a_warren_wellington-school_org_uk/EbVudUQqACdBuYu4D2Sa9NsBnAsEJy1y5erZyS2W-VXihA
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BLIR
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EARLY YEARS 
This week in Nursery, we have been thinking about Shrove Tuesday and making 
pancakes! Using playdough, the children pretended to make pancakes and toss them!  The 
children chose different toppings for their pancakes which were very yummy! Tuesday was also 
St David’s Day and we made beautiful yellow daffodils to celebrate the occasion!  
Mrs Lucas and Mrs Wheller 
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YEAR 1 
Year 1 have spent a few weeks immersed in the story of 'The Bog Baby'. The children have studied the book 
in English and PSHEE, and have been busy writing fact files, character descriptions and instructions on how to 
make a Bog Baby.  The children designed and sewed their own Bog Babies in DT, and then took their new little 
friends to Forest School to find their natural habitat and to build them a den.  This linked to our work in Science 
on the classification of animals - we have been detectives and think that the Bog Babies are amphibians. 
Mrs Perry 

 
YEAR 2 
We have had a lovely week in Year 2 celebrating Shrove Tuesday and 
World Book Day. The children looked amazing dressed up as book 
characters – thank you for all the effort you put into the costumes as 
well as remembering your Forest School kit for the afternoon! 
Mrs Webber  
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YEAR 3 
Year 3 enjoyed using shadow arches and torches to track how the position of the sun alters 
the shadows size and direction.  
Mrs Beacock and Mrs Coate 

 

 
YEAR 4  
Year 4 have had a great first week back after their break.  Rebecca Johnson from the Archie 
Project visited Year 4 and showed us how to make butterflies for the Chrysalis Butterfly 
Display. We are part of the project making 9,413 butterflies to represent the number of 
people across Somerset living with dementia. Families can 
visit the display on Sunday 3rd April at The ARC at Wellington 
School. 
 
We have also been really impressed this week by the 
fantastic costumes on World Book Day.  
Mrs Needs and Mr Stepney 
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YEAR 5 
This week, Year 5 children have been grappling with fractions in Maths lessons. The children 
explored archaeology in their History lesson, and learnt about the dangers of smoking in 
PHSEE. World Book Day was a huge hit with some fantastic costumes and the children 
thoroughly enjoyed the story-swap session.  The children’s Caribbean projects are 
progressing well and we hope that they enjoy adding to their project for their homework. 
Mrs Lawrenson and Mr Warren 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
YEAR  6  
Year 6 enjoyed a super World Book Day 
on Thursday, some brilliant and creative 
costumes from both children and staff, a 
fun day all round! 
Mr Hitchin, Mrs Middleton and  
Mr Lawrenson 
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SPORT 

Fixtures Reports 
 
The U11 boys travelled to Blundell’s for a fun tournament against Exeter School, Millfield and Blundell’s on Wednesday this week.  The 
A squad played some brilliant hockey winning all three matches.  Jack Debenham’s superb goal was the pick of the day, a well struck 
shot at the top of the D left the keeper standing motionless! The passing and general awareness of the team has really come on over 
the last month, well done!  The B squad played some very evenly matched games.  Bertie Howgill was great in defence, with Louie 
Hollyer and Theo Dauvillier-Windle showing some excellent skills and distribution.  A great effort from everyone.  

 
All Year 5 and 6 girls took part in matches against King’s Hall on Wednesday, five 
matches in total, a lot of red faces afterwards meant that they had all worked super 
hard and not stopped running!  The girls were super enthusiastic and showed real 
team spirit throughout their matches.  So much improvement was shown from start 
to finish, for example in the U11B match, the first fifth was lost 6-0, and the final 
fifth was won 6-0! I could not be prouder of all of the girls for their efforts!  
 
Special mention to Clemmie Lyon Taylor (U10A) and Mia Greany (U11B) who were 
both awarded Player of the Match from King’s Hall. Well done also to Sophie van 
Dijk for scoring four netball goals in the U10A match!  
Mr Greany and Mrs Browne 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wellington Prep School Biathletes  
The Wellington Prep School Biathletes did themselves proud recently at the University of Bath Sports village for the 2022 British 
Biathlon Championships. 
 
Chloe Etherton and Sam Turner led them home with a superb top ten finish for Chloe, 8th in GB in the U11 girls, breaking three 
minutes for the 800m run, and Sam Turner 12th in the U12 boys with a great swim of 37 seconds for 50m.  
 
In the U10 girls, Bella Whitelaw aced the swim, and in the U9 girls Lily Park finished 17th, and Gracie MacAlister 20th, the U9 boys 
team of Oliver Altoft, Rowan Huntley and Oliver Wielkopolski finished 4th, and along with Bodey Pitman all U9 boys improved their 
scores from the SW qualifier. The choice of the indoor or outdoor track to warm up on, and 50m pool divided into 2 x 25m for the 
event, make for an impressive and professional setting for the Championships. Wellington biathletes spotted Wellington's laser 
shooting coach Kate Allenby in the Bath Olympians 'hall of fame', already inspiring the next generation with her Monday laser shooting 
sessions at Wellington! Thanks to Mrs Pitman for the half term swim training which was invaluable. 
 
Pupils interested in joining Biathle (run, swim, run) or Triathle (laser shoot, swim, run) events next term should contact Mrs MacAlister 
on  l.macalister@wellington-school.org.uk  

mailto:l.macalister@wellington-school.org.uk
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MUSIC  
Music exam certificates were handed out in today’s Celebration Assembly, well done to the 
following children: 
 
ABRSM Grade 1 Flute Practical (Merit)    Holly Adams 6M 
ABRSM Grade 3 Flute Practical (Merit)    Amba Barthakur 6L 
Trinity College London Grade 1 Oboe (Distinction)  Jack Holloway 6H 
 
 
DRAMA 
Both Stage School and Dance School bookings for next term have been released and an email was sent 
to parents yesterday with further details, please do book quickly to avoid disappointment. The links are:  
 
Stage School https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMQW,  
Modern Dance https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMQZ,  
Ballet https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMRA. 
 
In an exciting development next term, all our Nursery children will receive a Modern Dance lesson as part of 
their curriculum on a Monday! 
 
Our Senior School Musical ‘Les Misérables’ has also gone on sale this week and tickets are flying out the door 
so please do book quickly to secure your seat for what is set to be an amazing show!   
Ticket link: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMQQ.  

 
 
FRIENDS OF WELLINGTON SCHOOL  

There is still time to join us this Sunday for our Family Bike Event, 9-11am. A safe, car free area for you and your 
children to develop their cycling skills, have a go at repairing a puncture and socialise with other WPS families. To 
book your free place, please go to: www.trybooking.co.uk/BMSJ    
 
Also, we are busy planning one of our most popular events, Springo! This takes place on Friday 25th March in the Prep 

School hall and is a family friendly supper, followed by bingo and prizes. Our compere for the evening is Mr Stepney, so eyes down 
for 5.15pm. Tickets are £5 per person or £20 for a family. To book your tickets, please go to: www.trybooking.co.uk/BNHV    
 
 
Next week, we will let you all know 
when and how you can buy your 
WPS Easter trail maps, where you 
unscramble the letters to make a 
word and win an edible Easter 
treat. Watch this space! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMQW
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMQZ
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMRA
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMQQ
http://www.trybooking.co.uk/BMSJ
http://www.trybooking.co.uk/BNHV
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HOLIDAY CLUBS 
 
Welly Camps and Welly Boot holiday clubs will be available over the Easter holidays, 
from Monday 4th April to Friday 8th April.  
Welly Boot holiday club is available to children in Nursery and Reception, and Welly 
Camps holiday club is available to Years 1-8.  The holiday clubs run from 8.15am to 
5.15pm, further information and details of how to book will be sent to you next 
week. 

 
 

 

                                                      STARS OF THE WEEK 
               Nia Winter   Reception 

                                                Charlie Park 1P            

                                                  Monty Legg 2W 

                                    Alexander Robinson 3B     Oliver Eggar 3C                      

                   Amanda Webber 4N      Riel Farinha and Lily Park 4S 

                                                  Annabelle Gully 5L     Sophie van Dijk 5W                         

                               Lily Robinson 6H        Charlie Pattison 6L       Stanley Siebert 6M     

                                  Drama Stars of the Week:  Daisy Wood 4S and Oliver Altoft 4S 

                                                        Music Star of the Week:   Eva Hope 6L 

                             Sports Stars of the Week:  Sophie van Dijk 5W and William Eustace 6L 

                                 Playground Awards: Luke Coate 2W and Erika Lacy-Hulbert 5L 

 

                                                          HOUSE  POINTS  

        GALILEO 655     PIONEER 738     APOLLO 627    VIKING 669 

 
DIARY FOR WEEK W/C 7TH MARCH 
 

07-Mar-22 Monday  

    National Careers Week 

13:00 15:30 No Forest School for Reception 

13:00 15:30 Year 2 Forest School 

14:00 15:00 Nursery and Reception - Emergency Services visit to school 

14:45   Netball U8 Festival at King's Hall (A)*  
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14:45   Netball U9 Festival at Taunton School (A)*  

17:30 19:30 Year 6 Careers Dinner 

08-Mar-22 Tuesday 

    International Women's Day 2022 #breakthebias 

 
  Governors' Day in School  

08:30 08:50 International Women's Day Assembly 

17:15 18:00 Year 3 Residential - Parents' Information Meeting* (Prep Hall) 

17:15 20:00 Governors: Finance Committee 

09-Mar-22 Wednesday 

10:00   WPS Parent Representatives' Meeting (via Teams) 

11:00  Nursery visit from a local Vet  

13:00 15:30 Year 1 Forest School 

13:30   Hockey Sevens Boys U10A and B vs Exeter School (H)* 

13:30   Hockey Sevens Boys U11A and B vs Exeter School (H)* 

13:30   Netball Girls U10A and B vs Exeter School (H)* 

13:30   Netball Girls U11A and B vs Exeter School (H)* 

17:15 18:00 Year 4 Residential - Parents' Information Meeting* (Prep Hall) 

19:00   Strings Faculty Evening* 

10-Mar-22 Thursday 

08:30 13:00 Reception and Year 1 trip to Bear Town and lunch in the woods 

09:30 11:00 Little Wellies* 

13:00 15:30 No Forest School for Year 2 

13:30  16:45** Hockey Sevens Boys U11A County Competition at Millfield Prep School (A)* 

11-Mar-22 Friday 

13:00 15:30 Nursery Forest School 

13:30 15:00 Years 1 and 2 - Swimming 

    FoWS Easter Egg Trail* 

12-Mar-22 Saturday 

09:00 10:00 Stage School, Reception - Year 2 

09:00 10:00 Stage School, Years 5&6 (1hr session for students also participating in SAQ) 

09:00 10:00 Years 3 and 4 SAQ in PRSC (optional) 

10:00 11:00 Stage School, Reception - Year 2 

10:00 11:00 Years 5 and 6 SAQ in PRSC (optional) 

10:00 12:00 Stage School, Years 3 - 6 

19:00 23:00 Friends Quiz Night* 

13-Mar-21 Sunday       

**approximate return time  
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